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LOOAL AND OENUBAt NBWB

The Alameda Is duo Friday from
Sau Pranoiaoo7

The Band playa tbir 07eniug at
Thomas Square-

A team from the Phaeton will
ply cricket with a nhoro team

Tho U S Ai transport Grant
leaves this oveniufr forilaailaJ I

ThaJKapi0anj Maternity hpaio
held ita annual rriootiurf thio ruUrb- -

ing
Two nicely furnished rooms are

for ront at Mrs Mcdonnells No 9
Garden Lane r i

Senator and MtaHonry Wator
houso havo gone totjio Peninsula to
pond a fow weeks inhtir country

homo
j

Tho followhiR euftar is roady for
shipment on Hawaii n H Sbo
2000 bags P S M 2C0O bags H A

P 1200 bags j tA 7m
An amendment to tho articles of

association of tho Lshaina Ioa Comp-

any-1 Was Died yesterday The
capital stock is inordhecHo 30000

Tho Keauhou for Kauai the
Noeau for MauHand Hawaii aud
the Lehua for Molokai comprise tho
looal Btoamurs leaving th evening

Olerk Maling yesterday received
the marshals return of service upon
tho Now York board of general ap-

praisers
¬

in the appeal of H Ha
mano

Tho Superintendent ofk Publio
Works has appoidted Mr E F
Schmidt as agenijlwith authority to
look after tho numbering of the
buildings in Honolulu

- -
Tho Mauoa Loa brought the nowi

yesterday that tho wharf a Keau-

hou
¬

was totally destroyod last Fri-

day
¬

by heavy seas and that the
wharf at Hoopuioa was partly
wrecked on the samo day

Col O J McCarthy Issued a call
yesterday request fag1 every Irishman
in this city and throughout the
whole country as well to meot at
the Drillshed next Tuesday evening
at 8 oclock for the purpose of do
vising ways aud moans for tho duo
observance of St Patricks Day

The bark Irealo got her bow Btuck
in tho mud while pbrtlr in the slip
at the Kokuauaoa street wharf yes ¬

terday She was a little later ou
got out of it The moving was be
ing done by the Fearless and helped
her out of this tetnpDrary prodioa

mont

The steamer Kauai which has

been laid up for a long time under-
going

¬

repairs was taken over to the
fiihmarket wharf yesterday and will

be placed in commission again A

lot of dead timber baa been taken
out of her and she is now nearly as
good as now stKr

Tho officers of tho British war
ship Phaeton mado an official call

upon Goyernpr Dole yesterday
morning and wore ontertalaed for
Borne time by tho Territorial offi

cials Later they visited iliQ d ffdr- -

ent departments and expressing a
desiro to see tho old throne room
wore permitted to onter therein
and did their inspection unmolested
by tho grand jury who EiillwBnT on
with its session

Debt of tho Union Paciilc

Washington Feb 8 In rospotiBO

to a request for information as to
what steps hod been taken looking
to the collection of interest due tho
United StateB from tho Kansas divi-

sion

¬

of tho Union PaoiGo Railroad
Aftornoy General Knox to day sent
a communication to the Senato giv

ing tho status of the Governments
aocount with that road He says

that in 1898 thbro was reseived on
aocount of tho subsidy claim of the
Government 64751223 leaving JO

500000 ta interest unpaid Of this
latter amount 821897 was paid in
1899 and 133912 in 1900 He also

says that a suit is ponding in the
United States Circuit Court of Mas

saohusetta against tho Amortoan

Loan and Trust Company for 547

000 ou account of the procoeds re ¬

ceived byHhat company on Boourl

ties bold by it

rArchdulco Leopold Aecontla In a
lialloon

Vienna Feb 0 In accordance
withja scientiQu plan stvral simul ¬

taneous balloon ascensionn wore
mado today from variouB European
capitals Threo ascensions wero
made from hero ouo boiug undor
lakon by Arohduke Leopold who
for many years has studied and
praoticed aeronautics He xboJ Iub
new balloon the Meteor Ho was

accornpajed by his wife tho Arch
duoheR8 Blanche who is a daughter
of Don Carlos and who has provi
rfUBly made fqur balloon trips
They wore nofaccortipanied bya
professional doronaut their only at ¬

tendant being an inexperienced aid
do oauip Tho Mute r started at 9
oclock in thjflltJfnjng in a vloleit
and cold wind The voyage was un-

eventful
¬

and four aud a half hours
later tho Arohduke and the Arch
duohess lauded with perfect stfety
near BreBlau 200 miles from here
This samo journey in on rxpress
train dboUpIec abotlt eight hours
Th6 maximum altitude attained by
IHel Archdukeas 10000 feot

Bearers of RauBoin Abandon Task

London Fob 3 According to
dispatches from Cuustantingple tho
dragoman of the American Legation
aud party have been obligod to
abaudon for tho present their at-

tempt
¬

to secure tho reloase of Miss
Stone and are returning to Con-

stantinople
¬

for tho purpose of mak ¬

ing new arranoqients R

ItWreasnorteS that tho agreement
with the b igands was satisfactorily
completed but it was impossible to
Gx a place for the payment of tho
ransom money Tho brigands were
auspicious ovidently believing they
would not be aJowedto gfc away
with the money -

Fanatics Hay Cause Trouble

Pesuawuii Punjab India Feb 5

There is considerable uuroBt at
Kabul dud elaawheie in Afghanistan
rheJaRatioal eletnnt is predomin-
ant

¬

and trouble is feared Hadd
Mullah yho was prominent in the
rjsingvwhioh ended in the Tfrah
campaign is preaching a holy war
Ho is eaid to have the Ameer of
Afghanistan under hid iffluancp
Hadda will oQhiato at the Ameets
formal installation ou tho Afghan
New Years day March 20

Other fakirs and Mullahs are
stirring up agitation in tho Mala- -

kaod and other districts
rs

Subsidy for r6axradlan Pacific

Victoria B O Feb 5 A five

yojar contract has boon entered into
betweon tbo British Government
and tho Canadian Pacific Railway
for tho conveyance of troop mails
and stores Doiwenn Halifax Quebec
Montreal and Hongkong For this
service the Canadian lioowiil rooeire
00000 pounds sterling us a subsidy
yearly of whch the Canadian Gov ¬

ernment will contribute 15000
pounds sterling A stipulation js
made Ibat the liners of the Osnad
iau Pacific Railway arB liable to war
servico- - rind are to bo- - constructed
ucder admiralty supervision

iiju
Insurgent Prltjonora Qvprpowor rt

Guardo
n r r

Colon Colombia Feb
insurgontiprisonorB oonflaed in

Fort Boca Chioa at Cartagoaa sur-

prised
¬

and overpowered the guards
Tuesday aud killed seventeen of
thorn Thfl prisoners thon escaped

The filibustering steamer Libor
tador has left Savanilla

A decree has been issuod in Pana ¬

ma requiring passports from those
who travel throjighthfidepartraont
Streot traffic willboaUspauded itho
inshrgonts throaton to attack Colon
or Panama 5

Coaling

Washington
8tplon on Canal

Feb 8 It is tinder
stood to bo the purposo of the Stato
Departmont to make tho ooBsion of
proper coaling atationB on tho isth ¬

mus a condition of undertaking to
build an iithmiau janal Thia is
one of the faotors thatwill bo takon
into consideration in making tho
final oboioe of rout9S

- A Perpetual Injunction

Judge Esteo yesterday issued a
porpotual injunction against Treas-
urer

¬

Wright in tho suit of Macfar
lano Co et nl restraining the do
fondant from issuing any more beer
ljcencoa Th deoreo and tho find ¬

ings of fact wero also signed by tho
Court Tho latter rolatod Simply to
tho causes pf complaint and the
court allowed them to go in only
with a notation that they wore givon
at the special rf quest of plaintiff

Judgt Silliman objected to tho
form of tho decree and also to the
finding of foot and nakod for per-

mission
¬

to present a motion for stay
of proceedngs but this waB rofuied
by tho Court Notice of appeal has
alroady been given

Kaona Got Ihero
a

Tho tug Kaona started for Pearl
Harbor yesterday rooming with tho
Government dredger Despite the
strong westerly wind which was
blowing tho Kaeua mado the trip
down in about four hpura Arrived
at the bar at Pearl Harbor the sen
was so choppy and the wind so
strong tnat Captain Henry whowas
ou board decided to have tho dredg-
er

¬

towed baok to Honolulu This
was done and the lug made port
about 4 p m

Mukos a Worlds Xtocord
i

New York Feb 8 At the annual
midwinter carnival of athletic
sports held by tlQ Knickerbocker
Athletic Club in Madison Square
Garden tonight John Flanagan of
the Greater New York Iiish Athlet ¬

ic Association mado a new worlds
record by throwing the 56 pound
weight from a stand a distance of
28 feet G inches which beats the
best previous record of James S

Mitchell by thirteen Jnohcs

Native Fisherman Drowned

Word came down on the Mauna
Loa whioh arrived yesterday morn-

ing
¬

that a uativo named Nuu had
been drowned off Okoo Hawaii last
Friday his canoe being swamped
during a heavy storm He was sud-

denly
¬

caught in the storm which cap-

sized
¬

his canoe and ho was drownod
Tho canoe aud net were washed
ashore but the body was not qb yet
been found

The Independent bO contB pei
month
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Freight and
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

Wbito and Rlaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit
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CORAL AiiD SOIL FOR SALE

ijSfif Dump Carta furnished by
tho day on Hours Notioo
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ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

WeddiB and Holidav Presents
i Personally selected atthe groat Fair at Leipzig These

are the same goods which wero bought to supply the
New York market for the coining Holiday Reason

Our purchases arc made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

Invoice of the Latest CpieyTPriiitgB

Hi lewest Besigtss isr Lamps
Mew Berlin Photographs

Pyrogrspliy M China Paiatiag Outfits
t 4x

Gut Glass t Amsricsu aad European MRsSacture

PACIFIQ HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art RoomB and Bethel Street Department

SFGAB FACTORS
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SV WJ
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D03yJCMiSei03 lA5EiSL02JJLNTS
Igchtfffor Lloyds

Cancdian Auatralian Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

STorthom Assurance Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pionenr Lino nf ynolretfi from Liverpool
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V7inOIrT7lnProaldtnt AiIanioi
Olnus Quroakola First Vlco lroatdent
IV M QllTRid Beuond Vlco Iresldent
M H Whitney Jr Treaaaroi ABooretarj
Geo J Itosa JiAuJItor

SUGAR FACRTOR
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TolcgrnniB can now bt Ront
irpmHonolulu to any placa
on the Ifllanda of Hawaii
Maul Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

rir
CALL UP MAIN 131Thats tho

Honolulu Offioo Time saved money
sayod i Mluimnta charge 52 por

COHOLULU OFFICE MG03S BLOCK
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